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BRIEF CITY NEWS
ridellty Storage ft Tan Oo. Dour. 181.
Bar Boot Print Xt Now Beacon

I'ress.
Good Plumbing Co., will do II right

and save you money. 'Phone D. 1318.

Xilffhtlng' Tlx tor a repaired and reftn-lshe- d.

Uurgess-Qrande- n Co., Douglas 6S1.

Tor 93 Per Tear A private safe In
our vault perfect safety for valuables.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co., 1618 Farnam St.

The State Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, i per cent on sav-
ins accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the stata
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Detective Si oh JSuea Better Detec-
tive D. C. Rich of the Omaha force, who
has been HI with the grip at his home,
25S7 North Twenty-nint- h, street, is re-

ported slowly Improving.
Or. O. O. Olsaell Here The ltev. Dr.

Clyde C Clsselt, now superintendent of
the Methodist church for the Manhattan
district, came up from Kansas City to
officiate at the Goff-Thorn- o wedding.

Commencement Sates Bet Commence-
ment for the teachers' training class this
year, the first commencement for this
class, will be held at the auditorium of
the high school June 24. The high school
commencement will be held June 20.

Omaha riour to Orient The Maney
Milling company of Omaha yesterday
signed' a contract with the Canadian Pa-
cific Railroad company for tho transpor-
tation of 6,000 bags of flour,
which Is equal to twenty-fiv- e car loads,
consigned to Mediterranean ports.

Hiss Julia Emery Coming1 Miss Julia
C. Emery of New York, general secretary
of the Women's auxiliary of the Kplsco-p- al

church, vlll bo In the city the latter
part of the week and will address the
Women's auxiliaries of Omaha, South
Omaha and Florence nt 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at All Saints' church.

Hull Pays Costs C W. Hull has paid
JJ6S.H) court costs for which a Judgment
has been standing against him since he
dismissed his suit to annul tho divorce
secured from" him by Mrs. Mary I Mc-Ke-

and to free him from tho necessity
of paying a large sum for alimony. The
sheriff has returned an execution levied
against Mr. Hull with the Information
that the money has been paid.

Many to Enter the High Sohool
Eighth grade graduates to the number of
650 will enter high school next year, ac-

cording to Superintendent E. U. Oraff.
Many of them will go to the High
School of Commerce, but the majority
will enter the Central High school next
year and continue their regular academic
work. A few will leave school upon
completing their eighth grade work.

Oldest Asphalt Pavement Pavement
repairers on the asphalt paved streets
are now on Wirt street, patching up the
pavement that was laid more than twenty
years ago. This was one of the first
resident streets in the city to be paved
with asphalt. Although the traffic has
been heavy, as It Is one of the streets con-
necting up Sherman avenue and Twenty-fourt-h

street, the pavement Is still in
fairly good condition.

Sentanoel for Striking Mother "I have
given my mother 15 cents every day for
my board and room," was part of. the
testimony offered Judgo Foster In police
court by Arthur Bell, 1714 South Twemy-fourt-h

street, charged with being drunk
and abusing his mother. Bell has been In
the habit of coming home and nxlslnj; u
disturbance which culminated wbiao bo
struck his mother a woman of about M
years of age. He was sentenced, to twen-ty-fl-

days by the magistrate. Oftlcer
Francl made the arrest.

Oreighton High
School Speakers

' Try for Honors
The high school department of Crelgh-to- n

university held Its annual final elocu-
tion contest at the university auditorium
last night.

Cromer Coady, fourth year high stu-
dent, an Omaha boy, was awarded first
place In division No. 3, made up of the
senior students of the high school de-

partment. His selection was entitled
"Prince,'" dealing with the sacrifices
made by a strong man for a weaker but
more favored rival in love. Coady Is an

athlete and plays second basj
on the varsity base ball team.

Leo G. Pfaff of Council Bluffs, speak-
ing in the same division, won second
place with "Jamie." R. Paul McQulre,
fourth high B, of Fort Pierre, S. D won
hlrd place.
In the second division, made up of stu-

dents from th third year high clan.
first place was awarded to J. Clifford
Long of Omaha, who delivered "The
Dandy Fifth." Leo Beverldge and Elmer
L. Barr both of Omaha, were tied for
second place. Beverldge spoke "Mac-lalne- 's

Child" an,d Barr delivered "The
Last String."

In division No. 1, composed of students
of the two tower classes, J. Valentine
Roche of Omaha, a sophomore, wan first
place.

Second place In this division was
awarded to John C. McAvoy, speaking'
"Sklmpsey," McAvoy won first place and
the medal last year. His home Is at .kilk-hor- n.

Third place went to 'Carl P. Carroll of
Btreator, 111., speaking 'The Benedic-
tion."
' Medals will be awarded the winners in
each division at the tnd of the present
school year, while tho medal winners will
again deliver their selections at the clos-
ing exercises of the year.

The college orchestra and glee club o
the arts department helped to enliven
lost night's affair. ,

The judges were E. W. Simeral, Her-

bert S. Daniel and Guy B. Furay.

Bartlett to Talk
On City Planning

The Omaha Clvlo league has secured
Dana W, Bartlett, chairman of the Los
Angeles city planning commission, for
a talk on city planning at the council
chamber at 8 o'clock Friday evening.

Mr. Bartlett Is said to have had much
experience in the line of city planning.

AU members of the civic league are In
vlted to attend this meeting.

RED OAK MAN LOSES
BELONGINGS ON TRAIN

Roy W. Anderson or Red Oak, la., lost
his grip containing a check for J2S and
personal belongings, yesterday, some
where between Malvern and Council
Bluffs, on the Burlington. The loss was
reported to the police.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Chief of Police Briggs Believed
Slated for Decapitation.

VARIOUS CHANGES EXPECTED

Ilonda Will Probnbly no Korcert to
Ilnlld i Viaduct Over Tracks

at Fortieth nnil P
Streets,

While there has been no official Indi
cation since election, there seems to be
a Impression that Chief
of Police John Brlggs Is slated for de-

capitation at the hands of tho new Board
of Fire and Police. Chief Brlggs was
on duty all daf yesterday usual, but
Chief of Detectives James Rhcahan was
said by a number of men about the city
hall to be In practical charge of the po
lice force.

Chief Brlggs, It Is understood, will not
resign, and under the civil service rules
charges must be filed and proven against
him In order to warrant his dismissal.
Brlggs Is said to haVc been active for
Frank Koutsky's election. His activity,
however. Is said to have been of the same
order manifested by others of tho de-

partment. It Is not thought, therefore,
that charges of political activity on the
part of Brlggs can be used against him
without including men who worked on
the side of the administration. Some
changes In both fire and pollco depart-
ments are looked for with considerable
expectancy, both by the men of the de-

partments and the public.
Concrete Plcra Completed,

Nine of the big concrete piers for the
new F street viaduct have been com-
pleted and the plies for the foundation
of the east approach have been placed.
The work of completing tho viaduct Is
being rapidly pushed In order to com-
plete the work during the warm weather.
City Engineer Herman Beal, who recently
Inspected the work, reports that tho new
bridge will be one of the bcJt improve-
ments of the city.

With the completion of tho now via
duct at F street It Is probable that the
city will proceed to force the railroads
to erect a viaduct over the tracks at
Fortieth and P streets. For some time
real estate men and the railioad offi-
cials have been dickering over the prop-
osition to erect a wagon bildge and a
foot bridge over the tracks at this point.
City Engineer Herman Beal tnlnks that

La viaduct must be erected at this point
In order to open up the weBt end of the
city Into Omaha,

Cnrnlvnl Next WeU.
The advance representative of the All-ma- n

Bros. Big American shows, which
will appear In South Omaha on May 12

for a week's engagement , under the
auspices of the .Boosters, came In last
night to arrango for the coming of the
organization which he Is representing.
In speaking of the Allman shows, M. E.
Wagner said:

"It is a well known fact among the
show-goin- g people, that the Allman
fhows have been considered one of the

reliable and tho most complete
carnival companies touring this country."

Tho contract with the Allman show
states specifically that each md every
show and attraction Is guaranteed to be
clean, moral and just as represented.
The list of shows Is carefully gone over
by the committee representing tho
Boosters, and. .they did not heKtltute in
offering them to their friends who are
lovers. of outdoor amusement.

Chnrffe IJ rings Arrest,
John Pomtlak was arrested for accus-

ing a neighbor of the theft nf $50 yes-
terday at Twenty-eight- h and J streets.
Pomtlak was arrested by Coi.stable P.
C. Caldwell and brought before Justice
of the Peace George Collins. According
to the story told by Pomtla!;. who can-
not speak English, he had saved up
money sufficient to pay off iome debts.
He used part of the money und left 50

In his residence. A neighbor was sus-
pected. The neighbor had Pomtlak ar-
rested for disturbing her with
queries as to tho whereabouts of tho
missing $50.

Smllea In Defeat.
Frank Koutsky, who was defeated for

mayor at the Tuesday elections, went
down to his office with a smile yester-
day. He says that there Is a whole lot
more money and leas trouble In the
lumber business than In political office.
Koutsky filed against his wishes and only
after the repeated urging of his friends
in both parties. He made the race finally,
but his defeat appeared to nave added
an extra smile to his face as he settled
back In, his office chair and began to
look over some orders and accounts.

Rcnnbllcnns Have Iloard.
Frank Richardson's election to the

school board gives the republicans a
working majority that will continue the
policies heretofore worked out by Presi-
dent E. R, Leigh. Heretofore the repub
licans bava held control of the board
through an alliance with A. W. Schneider,
democrat, defeated for

With a clear majority President Leigh
will proceed to Inaugurate a few reforms
which he has not been able to effect
heretofore by reason of the democratic
strength of the board. William Fitz-
gerald, the new member-elec- t. Is a demo-
crat.

Mnsrle Ctt- - Gosdp,
For Ice call Plvonka A Woods. Tel. Sj.

3696 and So. 517.

Mrs. C. E. Scarr Is ranldly recovering
from a recent surgical operation.

Seth Tibbets has completely recoered
from a recent attack of eye trouble.

1900 Electric Washers at Peters' hard.
ware: new location on Ilth St., south of
N St.

For Rent Three or four rooms for
llBht housekeeping: modern. 1011 N.
21th St.

Miss Jessie N. Caughey will give a
muslcale at her home, 917 North Twenty- -
third street.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318
N St. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. A bargain. Tel. S. 27.

For a case of Jetters Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. S68. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Wm. Jetter.

The birth of a daughter is reported at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Stoddard, Forty-secon- d and Q streets.

Del Pearce, who enjoys the reputation
of being some nsnerman, is said to bf
able to maKo an unerring choice of
winner In a horse race.

The Ladles' Aid society of Ralston and
West Side Methodist church gave a home
talent entertainment and ice cream social
at the McCrann building, Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets last evening.
John Hlnchey of the Hlnchey laundry

Is op the sirert again after a three
weeks' stay In the hospital, wheru he was
operated on for stomach trouble. The
physicians say he will make a complete
recover!'.

The canvassing board composed of
Mayor. Hoctor, City Clerk Wheeler and
City Treasurer John J. Glllln will meet
Monday to canvass the vote of the elec-
tion. In the evening the old council will
wind up its affairs and the new council
will organise.

TTIE BEE: CMATTA, FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1013.

University of Omaha
Girls Are Hired to

Teach in Nebraska
Following closely upon the announce-

ment that the State Board of Public In-

struction has given to tho University of
Omaha the right to grant state teachers
certificates, comes the announcement
thnt of the girls in the graduating class
who are taking the normal work, several
have already secured positions In schools
for next year.

Of tho girls who graduate six are tak-
ing the pedagogical work. Two will teach
In the Omaha schools. Miss Clara
Hendricksen will go to Gordon, Nob.,
wheii she will tench Latin and German
in tho high school of that place. Miss
Zella Becbo has been elected a member
of tho faculty of the Gretna High school.

The university officials feel that this
Is n deal of recognition, for It Is the only
school In Nebraska that has been given
the Tight to Issue teachers' certificates
nt this time to first graduates, and In
addition It Is said the school boards In
different cities .have shown their con-
fidence In tho standard of tho work by
hiring the young women before they re-

ceive their degree and before a reputation
has been established.

The university Is working toward the
establishment of a teachers' agency, but
contrary to tho plan In vogue In most
places, Is not charging Its graduates any
fee for aiding them In securing positions.

Another recent addition to the deport-
ment of pedagogy Is tho introduction In
the curriculum of n course In the school
laws of Nebraska. Tho book used Is ono
compiled by James B. Dclzell, state super
intendent.

Omaha School Sends
Out Seven Young Men

to Preach Gospel
Seven young men received dlplomaa

last night from the Omaha Presbytcilan
Theological seminary, following the com
mencement exercises held.nt the North
Presbyterlnn church. A banquet was
spread ut the church at 6 o'clock. Rev.
James Hamilton, Hebron,' Neb., was
toastmustcr and a wholesome round of
responses were given. Tho commence-
ment program was given nt 8 o'clock.
Those receiving dlplomaa were:

George H. Ellis, Northtield, Vt.;
Benjamin A. Fye, Valley. Neb.; Aaron S.
Hutcheson, Emerson, la.: Thomas S.
Hughes, Early. In.: Holland A. McNnll.
Fulda, Minn ; Elbert J. Nlckerson, St.
Joseph, Mo., and George C. Spraguc,
ranter, h. l.

Rev. H. W. Rchland, Wnterloo, la., in
an address on "World-wid- e Opportunity,"
discussed the vast fields for tho spread
of Christianity and touched on condi-
tions In the countries' In which Christian-
ity had but recently been Introduced. He
pointed out that it has been Bald that
the orient seems to be waiting up, whllo
the west seems to be falling asleep. He
did not believe this wns entirely true,
but was ready to admit that the cast
wns decidedly showing signs of waking
up. "Thero aro tremendous evidences of
unrest in China and. Japan today." ho
added, "and theso aro ver largely due
to tho Influence of the spread of the
Christian religion there,"

The closing oration was by Elbert J.
Nlckerson, hta subject being, "Tho Vis-Io- n

of the Graduate." The alumni..
"Tho Missonary of Today," was by

Rev. Charles A. Arnold of Kansas City.

Culls from the Wire

Governor Sulzer announced yesterday
that he would call an extraordinary ses-
sion of the legislature on June 18 to con-

sider direct primary and other legislation.
Increase In wages for approximately

10,000 Bhopmen employed on the Southern
railway and allied lines In the southern
states have been granted by tho railroads
concerned.

Although Job Harrlman, their standard
bearer, was defeated by 781 votes for a
place on the election ballot, fifteen other
Los Angeles socialists qualified In Tues-
day's primary election.

Registration of the lobbyists In con-
gress was proposed In a bill yesterday
by Representative Charles B. Smith of
New York. A similar bill Jias been In-

troduced by Senator Kenyon.
In his maiden speech yesterday Senator

Sterling of South Dakota attacked the
provision In the sundry civil appropriation
bill exempting labor and farm organiza-
tions from the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

The executive council of the American
Bankers' association ended yesterday Its
three days' session at Briarcllff. In
the closing hours of the meeting a
redraft of the constitution was made.

Instead of going to established towns
a number of banks In the northwesternpart of South Dakota, will be started on
the proposed line of a railroad and will
wait for the railroad and towns to come
to them.

The Chemung Presbytery at Elmlra, N.
Y. has under Its care, Miss Rachel G.
Brooks, a candldato for the ministry. Ayear ago the general assembly of
the church voted against the ordination
of women.

The Communist-Anarchi- st federation
attempted to carry out Its threatened
demonstration against King Alfonso's
visit in front of the bpanlsh embassy in
Paris yesterday, but large forces of
ponce preveniea.

J. P. Morgan, Jr.. was elected a director
of the NIcKel Plate and Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern railroads at the annual
meeting 01 tne stocicnoiaers at Cleveland
yesterday, taking .the place vacated by
the death of his father.

A resolution providing for a lolnt legis
lative commission of five to Investigate
white slave traffic in Pennsylvania and
recommended legislation to end it. vuadopted by tho house yesterday and sent
10 me senate ior concurrence.

China Is preparing to follow Janan In
nrotestliiK against tho California, nil.n
land bill. Ownership of landa In California
oy uninese nas uimimsnea considerably
within the last few vear. hut menu
Chinese land owners still are there.

American owners 01 naif of the mid
and silver bullion taken from a passenger
train buiub wccbj uu uy villaand his band of constitutionalists, are
saia 10 nave reueeraea meir Property.
yuyiufi tv,vw iut uiiiviy-Bcve- n oars.

At yesterday's session of the annual
convention of the Protestant Kplsconai
diocese of new Jersey, a canon wasadopted providing that married ministers
in new parishes should be paid an annualsalary ot 11,200, and unmarried ones, 11,000
a year.

Louis H. Peck, a negro, who caused
the Akron, O., riot In 1W0, in which twopersons were killed and the city halldynamited and burned, and who was serv-
ing a lite sentence In the Ohio peniten-
tiary for an alleged assault upon a

girl, was pardoned by Governor Cox.
Sustained lite in parts of the humantissue after the organism has died, likethe snake's tall, which the school boysays does not die until the sun has set,

Was the theme discussed yesterday atthe closing session of the Congress ofAmerican Physicians and Surgeons atWashington.
Mrs. Helen Longstreet, widow of thefamous confederate general, lost herfight yesterday for reappointment aapostmistress of Gainesville. Qa. 11 r. u

W. J. Hamra was nominated to theoffice after President Wilson had con- -
uuea 1110 uraiKia senators, 11 la aj

leged tba office w poorly managed.
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Be Sure to See the

CARTER LAKEJJLUB BOOMS

Organization Lots and Shares in
Great Demand,

MEMBERS MEET AT ROME

Iilnten , to Pinna for Summer' En-

tertainment nud Take Steps to
Keep All Time Well

Occupied.

One hundred and fifty Carter Lake club
Shares at 1500 each were sold during the
last winter nnd of ten additional ones
recently placed on the market at $G00

apiece only five aro left, tho other half
being sold within u few days aftr the
sale became known. Thero Is plenty cf
provision, according to President Weaver,
for the accommodation1 of 1,500 members
and this number will be reached during
the summor, according to his prediction.

This plenstng prospect for the club's
future was made known laBt night when
between 300 and 400 members and friends
gathered at a general meeting of the or-
ganisation In the Rome hotel.

Cnmimlw 11 ror Members.
No concerted effort has been made to

increase membership by the bonrd, as It
was thought that It would bo a better
plan for members of the club to present
applications ot their friends. A motion
was carried that those present pledge
themselves to bring In at least one ap-

plication before mtdscit&on, nnd nearly all
responded.

C. L. Dundey gnvo a brief outline of thti
work accomplished bj''the house commit- -'

tee for the coming season, of which the
total expenditure amounted to $2,600. Tho
cafe, according to Dundey, will bo 'second
to none of any other club In tho city,
and the best material procurable, Includ-
ing linen, silverware and furniture, has
been provided for the patrons. New
ranges, refrigerating plant nnd general
ullnary equipment have been bought and

the cafe lease let to Dorsey & Walker,
the former of the Happy Hollow club and
tho latter of the Hcnshaw, both men of
considerable exporlehco In their line.

Sea W'nll Nearly Untie.
D. H. Christy, chairman of the build-

ings and grounds committee, reported
that the 1,700-fo- ot sea wall Is all but
completed, us is the water and sewerage
system, und nil will be In readiness for
the opening date, May 30. Particular at-

tention has been directed to the dunce
hall,' which will be bigger nnd In better
condition than ever for the summer visit
ors. Chairman Whltlock of the enter-
tainment committee snld two or more
dances will be conducted each week. Mo-

tion pictures will be shown Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings.

D. H. Christy of the finance committee
remarked that the financial condition of
the club was In splendid shape and the
forty-si- x lots, at $600 each, which aro
still to bo sold to those desiring property
on the' grounds can be disposed of with
very little effort should the occasion de-

mand. Dr.yG. Williams spoke of plans to
with the Omaha Gun club,

across the river, which will result In
shooting contests, adding greatly to the
prestige and entertainment of the or-

ganization.
Reports were hoard rrom Carl Johnson

as to fishing. Dr. Sheppard gave an in-

teresting talfr on motorboatlng and Dr,
Felix Despecher and Mr, Alabaugh told
of their plans for 'the summer regarding
canoe races, regattas, sailing and tilting
contests.

Byron Hart of the tennis committee an-

nounced that clay courts will be provided
this summer and city and midwest tour-
naments held at the grpunds. On the
canoe trip to Sioux City the Carter Lake
club will be Joined by the Lotus club
canoeists of St Joseph. C. Wells ot the
Omaha Auto cluh stated that the auto
organization would Join the Carter Lake
club In an effort to Improve tho roads to
the grounds. X committee of three, Dr,
G. Williams, M. Tegau and J. Van Rens-sela- r,

was appointed to confer on the sub-
ject with one of the Omaha Auto club's
choosing.

Mrs, Grant Williams moved that the
women present give a rising vote of
thanks to the 'committees and officials
who had provided so well for their en- -

1 ...... . trt mh- - rtim" "Iwas heartily carried.

WATER DECISION MAY BE
HANDED DOWN SATURDAY

The decision of Judges Troup, Kennedy
and Day of the district court as to the
constitutionality of the law on which the
Water board bases Its demand that the
city council levy the costs of extending
water mains on adjacent property, prob-
ably will be announced Saturday morning
at 9:30 o'clock by Judge Troup. It is
possible that the court will not have the
decision ready then, but It hopes to do so,
according to Judge Troup.

PERSONAL jARAGRAPHS
Carl C, Wright, a former uttorney of

Omaha, but now general solicitor for th
Northwestern with headquarters at ChU
cago, is In the city on business and for
a, try-o- ut on the local golf links.
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Water Board to Have Rule that Will
Be Uniform to the

TO PLAN
Is

Unwell Oppose MrnntliiK the ltrllet
Sought to He .Given, lint U

Overridden by Ills A-
ssociate.

Over Water Commissioner Howell's ob.
Jectlon, the Wnter board at a meeting
yesterday afternoon decided to prepare
a uniform rulo of rebating to customors
whose bills had run high because of un-- 1

avoidable leaks, and the following com
mlttco was named by Chairman D. J,
O'Brien for that purpose; r, D. Wend,
C. R. Sherman and R. B. Howell.

"Of ten cities owning their water plant
only two rebate," said Howell. "We'll
get Into trouble the minute wo try to
robnte. If the water passes through the
meter the customer ought to pay for It."

"There ought to bo somo relief for the
customers .who find their pipes havo been
leaking through no fault of their own,"
replied Wead.

"They euro ought to bo holped," agreed
Sherman.

Chairman O'Brien submitted a plan, but
It met with little favor.

"Why not find the average, of the
bills for the several months pre-

ceding, strike this average and deduct It
from tho excess bill and then split the

Water board-payin- g halt
and tho consumer the other half,"

80 many consumers have appeared be-

fore the board and protested against ex-

cessive charges nnd attempts to collect
palpably unfair bills, becauso of unavoid-
able leaks, that the Water board reached
the conclusion that something would have
to be done.

Just what wilt be done none ot the
members of the Water board can say,
but Howell earnestly urges no proceed- -

1 had he found his
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Ings toward clearing up the complica-
tion, predicting that greater complica-
tions wilt follow,

Sherman mndo a motion to refer all
esses of complaints for overcharging to
ilowell, but tho water commissioner ex-

plained that he wan against all rebates,
notwithstanding that ones, It

said, have been made by him to polit-
ical friends and others with a pull.

Water Commissioner Howell was au-

thorised to repair the Walnut Hill res-
ervoir nt once. The repairs will cost ap-

proximately 120,000. Several leaks must
be stopped and other repairs made. He
snld the board had been planning these
repairs for somo time. Tho work will
not interfere with the construction of the
proposed settling baslna at the Mlnnelusa
station, said Howell

TWO MEN BADLY HURT
BANK OAVES IN

James Jensen, 804 North
street and W, 15. 1411 Chicago
street, were badly hurt late yesterday a
afternoon, when a wall In a cellar at
Ninth and Dodge streets, caved In, com
pletely burying them.

Other laborers, seeing their plight came
to thero rescue, and It was with great
difficulty that the burled men were

out.
They wero taken to their homes. Physi-

cians say their hurts will not prove fatal.
According to witnesses, the men wore

excavating, when one struck the aide ot
a. loose bank of earth with his spade.
Tho loose mass tumbled upon them Im
mediately,

llenltli n Factor in' Sueecas.
The largest factor to a

man's success Is health. It
has been observed thnt a man Is seldom
sick when his bowels aro regular he is
never well when they are constipated.
For you will find nothing
quite so good as Chamberlain's Tablets.
They not only move the bowels, but Im-

prove the appetite and strengthen the
digestion. They are sold by all druggists.
Advertisement.
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little wife in tears and mood not Ri

within the House of Jones there

The Gold Dust Twins9
b Philosophy

VNE day, when Mr. Jones returned with what his toil

suited to her years. It seemed the cook had bade "adieu,"
likewise the washerwoman, too.

sad despondent moans. No
word could reconcile, no

kiss inspire a smile. "I never knew be
fore" said she, "how horrid household cares could be."

"Upon my word I'm up at six and working still as midnight tick.
I scrub and run and wash and shine to keep the little things in line
and yet around me here and there I see another share. I

. almost feel as if I'd like to join.
Aaetlier
"Reform

stir, placid content

Maxwell pleased

numerous

WHEN
Twenty-thir- d

Hcnlee,

brought

contributing
undoubtedly

constipation

weekly

honied

undone

the other ones on Strike. Soma
morning try it get a mop; go
through from cellar to the top,
and I will venture you must see
tho greater burdens fall on me.'",

Now Mr. Jones was passing:
wise and later, sprang a glad sur-
prise. Through friends who
praised the"GOLD DUST WAY.-hebrou-ght

a package home one day.
From tears to sunshine, Wifey

now has found the good of "Know
ing How" and striking servants fail
her.

meet his friends and patrons at his of- -

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Dr. William Creighttn Maxwell

wishes to announce to hid friends and patrons his return from Palestine,
The Holy Land, Jerusalem and the Orient, where he has spent the winter.

flee.
403-0-1- 0 Omaha national Bank Building, lTtn and Tarnam BtSv

where he is engaged in mating All Dlaeasea of the Rectum without Oatttngr,
Tying1 or Burning- - and Without rain.

Br. MaxwaU' ha raaldsO in Omaha for twanty-aeva- n. jean. A writtengiven In all cures treated. 'Pay when cured.

Dr. W. C. Maxwell
408-9-- Omaha National Bank Bide;.. 17th and raraam Sta. Phona Bad 4390,

Cut this out for reference.

1

RESINOL QUICKLY

CURED HER BABY'S

SEVERE ECZEMA

Had Wot Xad a Good Wight's SMst In
Elf nt kobUU.

Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 19, lM.-r"- son
had been troubled with eczema for about
one year. Jt first nppeareo wncn inreo
months old. I tried everything that was
recommended and alo different prescrip-
tions, but of no avail, For eight month
my child did not enjoy a good nlght'a
rest. 1 was finally told to try Realnol.
This I did, and from the first application
the child got relief and put In a good
night's sleep. In three days thero was no
sign of eczema today he has aa flnu

complexion as any healthy child and Ik
entirely cured." (Signed) Mrs. T. S,
Drown, 54 Crescent Ave.

Reslnol positively stops. Itching Instant
ly and speedily heals ecxema. and other
skin humors, dandruff, sores, burns and
piles. Prescribed by doctors for 18 yeark.
Sold by every druggist, Reslnol Ointment
In opal Jars, CO cents and fioo. Reslnol
Boap, 26 cents. For generous free trial,
write Dept...if',. Reslnol, Baltimore,

. .
lid.

Scoffers and Doubters Forced

to Believel
Weal Three-Da- y Zlg.uor Trsatmaat Piles

Proof On Proof III
Results count. Ono stubborn FACT

a ton of unproved theory. The
NEAlj LIQUOR TREATMENT,
by Its wonderful, practical demonstra-
tions In thousands ot cases, has disarmed
doubt and forced the skeptics to silence.
Its vindication Is now complete. Proof In
being dally piled mountain high in each of
the 60 NUAL. INSTITUTES now in actlvo
operation.

Thousands of men, broken In health
and spirits from excessive drinking, aro
turned out every year from these healing
centers, renewed in mind and body, with,
revitalised constitutions, clear bruins,
steady nerves and fresh ambitions to do
their rightful work in the world, all the
result of only three days' experience un '
der the marvelously effective NUALi
TREATMENT.

All cases of alcoholism look alike to tho
NKAL TREATMENT. It makes
no difference how confirmed the drinkermay be, how long ho has been drinking,
the kind or quantity of drinks he con
aumes or now many otrier treatments ho
has taken, the Neal TREAT-
MENT la positively guaranteed to do itsperfect work ot elimination and recon-
struction In Just three days,

If there la by any chance one skeptic
either physician or layman In the City of
Omaha who still has any lingering tract
of doubt as to the absolutely efficiency
and freedom from bad after-effec- ts ot the
NEAL, LIQUOR TREATMENT,
he or she la urged to call, write or phono
for proof to the NEAL, INSTITUTE. 1602a 10th St.. Omaha Neb. Phone Doug, "(M,

Hair Falling?
Then stop Itt Stop It now! You
can do It with Aytr't Hair Vigor.
Docs not color um ink.

AA Your Doctor. kfHfc:

LOOjfljg

Ithe omaibeS
FlK)TOENCRAVlNGDEPt

O MA HA
Price of Drawing like this tt.SO.t Cost of Zinc Etching 80 Cents.

RETHROW YOUfUfi kUS5JWAY

RUPTURE
Made strong and

well in a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss of
time. Our work la
guaranteed. Call or
write tor particulars.
Drs. Wray & Math-en- y.

Mi Be Bldg.,
Omaha.


